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How is Your 
Stock Doing 
This Winter?

I

■ **■’ ÎL

Are your horsre. rattle and ho#r* out of condition. acraafiy. hide-bound, eating their heed* off and getting little good 
from their feed? You know from pe*t experience when your stock has been around the stable* for a while they 
fall off, showing they are mining something. What they ml** is the herbs and roots they formerly got while on 
pasture, and which are absolutely essential to animal*' digestion. These must be replaced.
Other farmers have solved the problem successfully and point the way for you. They mix INTERNATIONAL STOCK 
FOOD TONIC with the feed and the results are astounding. The animals pick up as if by magic. Pretty soon 
you can begin to cut down on the feed rations. Here's the reason. You know you can't keep water in a sieve. 
So it is with your animals If their digestive organs are not- extracting and assimilating the nourishment from the 
food, the animals can eat their heads off and not get any falter, because the food simply passe* right through the 
system.
INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD TONIC, mixed with the feed, supplies the necessary herbs, rooty and hark to 
tone up the whole system, particularly the digestive system.

International Stock Food Tonic
FOR YOUR HORSES

K««p horses ihrlfiy and healthy with sire stnsey 
mats If you hare a horse that Is hide-bound, 
rough. off it» feed, nr In a run-down or over
worked condition, usa I NT BUN ATI ON AL STOCK 
FOOD TONIC The remarkably quick résulta 
obtained will be evident in the Improved, all
round condition and appearance of the animal

BOc. and $1.00 Packages

FOR YOUR COWS
INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD TONIC tones 
up the slusidsh dise»tire organs of your mllrh 
sows, assisting them to extract all the mllk- 
produring aubetanrea from the food. The rows 
thus give a larger flow of richer milk.

FOR YOUR HOGS
INTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD TONIC In
crease* your hog pro01» by giving quick growth 
and by keeping hogs healthy. It Is not what 
a hog eats, but what la digested and assimilated 
that means rapid growth and profitable feeding

Lithographed Ting at $1.80Large Palls at $3.76
Hold by all dealer* Its use hi guaranteed to keep your stock in better health and make you big extra proflla for lia low coat of feeding 
yon get "S feede for I cent.”#

Remember

READ THESE LETTERS
Markham. Ont. Sept t*nd

"*Th*«* been u«twr year INTKRNATtONAL STOCK 
roob TOXIC sow for four yeere on *11 my slock— 
aipeciattj Porto» »n<1 raille I nod It pay» me wen 
Is no It u 11 keep» them healthy and thriving, im 
prove» the appetite and increase* the quantity of 
milk. It rertamly keep, llork In So# til ape and I 
would not be without It

(Signed) JOHN S. HOI.no*. 
Markham produrer»' AworlatMm.President of the

I

ont.. Ian. tttti.

hare used several stork toolrs. but none ran 
" Internal looti " I am feeding It In 

mm bugs and mllrh row» with good mult» I am 
aim getting good results from your Poultry Food 
Toute.

I told ns pig» last rail that were one week leas 
than gve months old tod weighed 171 Ibt spier*— 
«omething I could not make them do without IN
TERNATIONAL STOCK POOD TOXIC.

I signed) JOHN S HEHARHEL. R. R. Ne. S.
K. R. No. I. Calumet. Oue.

tee lb« of OROPAST calp meai. un» 
ver lined the nRe of It My rale*» are a* 
k as 1 ever rained on milk.

Signed) JAMES RENNETT.

Wstervtlle. Qua. March tttfc. 1117.
Hear Sir».-—

I tlwtyt found your IXTERXATIOXAL STOCK 
FOOD in be a favorable tonic on my farm, and 1 have 
now u«ed it for the past five year» end have not 
had a nick horse or raw for one «ingle day In that 
lime My mi cow» tre at rat and healthy now aa 
•i any lime in the summer and are always reedy for 
iheir feed and am certain they are giving more milk 
than other folk»’ raws who don’t feed IXTERXA 
TIOXAL STOCK POOD TONIC, as It keeps the snlmalv 
healthy end la good Mmp*. whether horse» or rows or 
pig» (Signed) WM H DAY.

Helton. Oat. R. R. No. 1. May ffod. 1*17.
Dear Sir*:— ___

1 know your INTERNATIONAL STOCK POOD 
TOXIC I» a splendid preparation both aa a milk pro 
durer and a conditioner, and your INTERNATIONAL 
POULTRY POOD TONIC Is «Iretient

(Signed) samuel’ paTtkr76n^_ <mmA

I Mgft
highly

Dear Stri:-
Palnley. R. R. No. S. Feb «7th. 1117.

bear airs —
kindly «hip me it once by freight twelve palls of 

IXTER.XATIO.XAL STOCK FOOD TONIC You - 
twelve

Will
tht« it the second twelve pall order I hive 

hought thin «eenon I have used a lot of INTER
NATIONAL STOCK FOOD TONIC, as yon will we by 
your record», and nod III use very profitable to me 

(Signed) J. H. TURNER.

Admiral. Seat.. Noe. tlth. |»|7.
'VuT. lot of INTERNATIONAL STOCK POOD 
TONIC and have for year*. There la nothing Ilk» It 
for livestock It keeps them health) and thrifty 
with a good appetite, and I oat It every winter, a» 
It certainly betps to bring Stock thmnrfi in much 
better »bap# for the spring. A number of gu 
bore now use your Stork Food, aa I have

Tour* very truly,
(Signed) FRANK SIXkl.FR

Mount Forest. Ont. Marrh I at.
Dear Sire:—

We have been UMng your OROFAST CALF MEAI. 
calves. and we are going to have a picture 

of them taken and will send you a rape, a» we 
- o«lalder them two of the bent calves ere hive ever 
rilmd. tod they have not h»d one drop of milk 

FAIT CALF MEAL 
Your» truly.
«Signed) EUGENE MURPHY.

Rends). Sank . Nov. SIR, It 17.
Dear Sirs—
Tour OROPAST CALP MEAL I» greet «tuff to make 

-alvss grow, and I wish you could give me your 
grit* on too pounds.

Your» very truly,
(Signed) 0. 8. SEIBOLD

International Poultry Food Tonic
MOW OOUT geos THIS WINTER AT eKT-MIOM PRICES.—Give
yug bees the root». h»rti« and seeds they need to make them lay In 
eahtfrr and you will tie handsomely repaid Thousand* of farmer* and 
poultry riu«rr» have found lh»*e necessary tonics perfectly combined

hi INTERNATIONAL FOOD
TOXIC, and are making big money 
year after year II stimulate* the 
digestive and reproductive organs, 
ranting the hen* lo assimilate greater 
nourishment from the feed they eat. 
•nd making them lay as regularly 
•» in summer One atlra egg per 
month from each hen will pay for 
all the tonic used. Sold by dealers 
everywhere—Me., Mo,, and *1 00 
package» Don't forget to use In 
ic-rnaiionai Loose killer generously 
- - lean hens srs the best layers.

International Grofast Calf Meal
This famous calf food I* prepared to raise calves without the use of new 
milk. Three calves ran be raised on (.n.ri-d and skim-milk at the cost 
of one feed on new milk. It Is Important that every man who has calves 
to raise should know about and use International Orofast Calf gteel. 
When you use OROFAST CALF 
MEAL In raising calves you save 
the cream and butter-fat, at well as 
rslse slurdy. thrifty raises. It I» 
easily mixed ; calves like IL ORO 
PAST OALF MEAL IS put UD In tl. 
to and 100 pound sacks You ran 
get It direct from us or your local 
dealer, bill, in any cane, make sure 
you sak for INTERNATIONAL RRO 
FAST MEAL.
satisfaction guaranteed or your 
money refunded.

International Stock Food Co. Ltd.,
Alee eieeufeetiirera eng ef letoenatleoM_________________ ____ ____ ___________  . alley Peed
Toole, «refeat OMf Steel, Intoenetlenal Leuw killer, Silver Pine Heeling 
OIL letoenetlenal Warm Powder, Dan Patch While Liniment, International 
Owl» Remedy, International Hoove Remedy, Intern etlenM Olaxompoe V* '4
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